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lliepolica court inaohine was oat of
r.tm invnr.W la dnV : do4 tMe no. I

, ' VV, ' i
Captain W. & Hiirk, galbuit officer

of tit oil 47th Nuetu Carolina, la la tie

Cotton receipts ycaterday 809 bale.
Market to-da- y dull at 122. Orders few

and light
13 eoovioU from Naw Hanover county

have died in the penitentiary daring the

Sheriff Bneed, cJ Oteuvflle county.
pat into the sUU treaenry y

110,723.80,
'' .ri- -

Sheriff Puna b raking In taxes at a
lively rate; Manr of our raral friend
are settling up out of the proceeds of
the recent corner In cotton.

The board of county commleaionera
met yesterday. Only routine buaineaa

waa tranaacted
'
The road case of rW

aer against GrifBce m continued.

The Baptist state convention meet in
Shelby next Toeaday.J, Bey, Dr. Fritch- -

ard. Cut. J. JJ. Heoevltcv J..j, Huff--

ham andotbara of thia city, leave Mon
day to attend.

The young ladies of the' Edentoa
Street Meihodiat church give a grand
fair and festival, rapper and auction, next
Thursday and Friday evening. Erery-thi- nf

that eaai tempt and! delight eye,
ear, tongue, palate .and leirt will be
there in almndancek v Bate your cigar
wopcy, ad I0;; fTW, j 3i I tt--

Qodblko. Another loyd , voter oome

to grief. Alfred Gorhnm, a black-and-to- n

Radical voter waa arrested yeater
day by Deputy SWff Belvia for eteel-in-g

a coat In default of $200 bail.
Justice Barbee aent him op to ahow hie
dnaky physiognomy in the presence of
LU pwr, Judge Big-Ho-g Sam,'- ' '

Jramca'e Coiax --In Justice Barbee'a
court yesterday, Alfred Darum, charged
with atealittga eoat --from Xtoorge Flem-
ing, waa jugged for lack of bail All
the partie high colored and flavored. I

Allen Hampton, for breach of '.tie
peaea, vm kouaed fat default of raffioient
pondulu. ... f . - t

Faib. AttuMfngoftha executive
commltua of the State Agricttltural
Aaaoclatitn, thii morning, tho realgnn-Uo- n

of Afajor J. C. Winder, M Mcratar
ry, waa received1 and accepted. Out of
a number of Imminent gentlemen who
were aspirant for the 'position,". llajor
John Dererenx waa chosen on the first
ballot ',Ct 1,011 Presided over1 the
del.beration, and leavea for his home
in Alamance county this evening,

Cm DsBT.An adjourned meet-

ing , of , 1pp tf citieene , Bakigh
will be held in Metropolitan Hall,
next Wednesday evening, November
10, at 7 o'clock, to receive the report of
the Joint committee, and take final ac-

tion on the city debt question, Let
every tax-pa-yer be present. '

. By orJer of the preahloot J t'J.-
B. W. Ban,

td '! I .1 1, Beoretary.

--ATTENTION- BATTALION i---
Friend, we mean .xotr. Are yon in

,..debt.toflBoiuind
good man are. Too may be. If so, we
are speaking td ' you. " "Owe wtam

MyAte,Miaaamueh a scriptural com-
mand aa "Thouahalt not stealr' or "Thou
shalt not kOL" To give you an oppor-
tunity to obey thia long-neglect-ed in-
junction of nely ; writ we have just
atarted B. W. Best, of thia city, on a
general collecting tour. He will call
upon all our frhmda along the railroad
from here to Greensboro, and we trust
they may find it convenient to do their

- christian duty promptly and fully. Wa
have recently bought a preea and or-der-ed

a large lot of new material, to fnr-ni- sh

: you aa improved paper and .w
need all that ia due aa to meet the pay-
ment we shall havf to make, ; JJrethren,
friends, paynp I ' Ljt

Ekok. The Oxford Orphan1 Friend,
of Nor. 'S, says i ''':' ft.irgfi,

Our Baptist fdends hare erected a
new church edifice lire miles from Ilal-cig- h,

on the Roxboro road, to which
. the name, of Enon has been given.
The house, when finished, will be a
neat and comfortable one. and affords
another evidence of the progress of
puouc sentiment ana spirit m regard to
country churches, that marks the pre-
sent age.. Last Sunday there was a
Hunday tschool mass meeting held at
this new church, and a Sunday School
Institute organised, frof. Taylor, of
Wake t oret, preacned In the forenoon
to a crowded audience, and delivered a
line discourse on the subject of educa-
tion In connection with religion and

' church enterprise, In the afternoon.
'.The new building will be dedicated the

fourth Sunday of the present month.
Iter. Mt. Marsh, of Oxford, la Jhe pas

' : . ,tor, U."' - ... .

scenes occurred on the Richmond A
Danville train last night ..Two gentle
men got on at Danville with a , local
ticket from Durkeville to Greensboro
The ticket bad been paached twice and
the! jentfcniou had ald 6vron It t
Danville which ia against the establish
ed rules of t&ejwM.At relhami,tbe
parties insbtiag oa going throng oa this
ticket ' Capt . puvall, conductor, ; put
tiieut eft, but they ran and climbed on
the .rear platform of the sleeper, and
one of them drew his knife aad declar j
ed he would cut the man that attempted
td touch hto;Tuvti acted coolly and
quietly, and aa ih Indu was then be
tween 1'clham , n4 JBuuln, toll the
gentlemen he'sliould jnit them off at
UuAlo, and aaid, "Vou must not cut
me with that kuile." At Ruffln' tha
gentlemen concluded, as they no doubt
meanirtolm1aTtearaja
road, and took the names on aaemo- -
randum of two passengor who were
from Uiat secuon, and askinz the con
doctor If there was a ticket office at
Ruffln, one ot them took his seat and
requested to be forcibly ejected, n No
one responding right off, aaid he t "Just
put your hand on me," and then the
brakeman touched him oa the arm, and
he and his friend got off, and bought
tickets irom uumn to ureenaboro, and
again resumed their journey. , It is
possible tne whole tntng may be mere-
ly a dodge to "raise the wind 2 in
uese tight Umea. v ; , ,', ,

Who Waa Haf The "Editor's
Drawer" of Harper's Magazine for
November contains this slam at some
Tar-he- el functionary of the olden time :

An anecdote is told of a gentleman
who filled the office of district attor--
ney in one of the western judicial cir
cuits or North uuroiina many years
ago, which U worth preserving. A
"proressionat gentleman" established
a faro bank in eue of the towns of his
district during the sitting of the supe
rior court , Tni tact coming to the
knowledge or a law-abidi- citizen.
who was shocked at the flagrant and
scandalous disregard or the laws or the
good old state by this adventurer, he
Informed the attorney general of the
presence of the wicked man of the
ttchipe' ' The attorney general was
engaged in the court-hous- e at the, time
in the discharge of official dutiee, and
when he got through and retired to his
room ia the hotel, he could not recol
lect the crime of which the new coiner
had beea guillj, but reinembathat it
sounueu very uucu uae tue nam 01 a
king or Egypt or whom he bad read
in hie boyhood days ; but here again
hie memory was at fault r be could
not call to mind the name of that king.
so, going to tne minuter or tne town,
he stated to him that he had that morn
ing been reading about a very wicked
King orjsgpyt. out naa rorgouen the
place in the tsible where it waa to be
found, and. wiahlmr to refer to it imme
diately, bad come to him for the infor
mation he desired. - The minister re-
ferred him to the book aad chapter,and
he retraced hia steps with a satisfied
air; but his memory proved treacher-
ous again, for when he reached his room
be could not recall anything the minis-
ter told him. Determined, however,
to vindicate the majesty of the law.our
attorney drew an indictment in the
usual form, and sent it to the grand
jury, charging the oontumactona Indi
vidual win Having violated tne laws or
Nortn Carolina "ia manner and form
following, to witt Having taken the
name of the King of Egypt (name not
recollected) in vain.'" ,f

ILsxx'iCoMBnraTioic. This troupe
has engaged ' Tucker Hall for next
Monday evening. The Norfolk Land-
mark, of Nov. 2, give j the troupe

"
and

play this handsome notice 1 , "'. ,

The drama of The Two Orphans is
one of the most Temarkablo ofmodem
dramatic compositions, and In the hands
of a good company must eclipse ear
thing of kindred character, that has
been presented. While the ' plot Is
simple, the characters are so strongly
marked that the play ia Intensely Inter-
esting from the start and increases in
interest to the close, defying the antici-
pation of the auditor at every point
and still maintaining a beautiful con- -,

sistency. i It Is essentially an acting
play; it la not a mere dialogue, but m
it the actor of. good Judgment has the
most abundant opportunity for facu-pla- y

and that quick, nervous stage busi-
ness which makes one feel aa though
he waa looking tnjHt real life instead of
siage ueciamauou aua lueainca aai-tude- e.

1 In the combination are' Louis
Lr James, late leading man of Daly's
Fifth Avenue Theatre, . pronounced
by New York critic a ? great
actor ; Fred. Chlppenpale, Irom. Wal-lack'- e,

the best "old man" on the stage;
Thomas Whiffln, lato of the altoa
Opera Company Edwin , Coleman, a
great character actors Henry- - Lee, .
U. Holmes, Will Sands,' Geo, Stoddard,
J. V, German. Robert Rill; , and also
the talented ladies. Misses Minnie Monk
formerly of the Janauschek company;
Ada Oilman, a Boston favorite; Ada
Kunkel, Agnes Proctor: and Emma
Pierce, Mrs. J. D. Rogers, Mrs, Geo.
Stoddard. Mary Taylor and itiaa Cole-
man in conjunction - with the minor
characters Included in the cast"

The play will be presented with en-
tirely new scenery, which is carried by
thia combination in order to present
it with the same regard - to detail that
baa characterized lis production la the
principal theatres.? The wardrobe is

.also said to be very fine.

UO K B -- H A L LTi 41'. t twti mil nym-t-if- ' '

Mmndmy Krtntog,'Xfmbtr t.
Jttsdiiit inim,i)!atojl iO.'

a TREOFTh BEASON'
'm i mjii ( 4'i ue njjiw-- :

Hall's Conbination,
from the fjolo Sqaare Theatre, Kew fork
eHy,(Mr. T. A. Hall, Manager.)1 This bril-aa- at

eombtoatloa ei ttoauthA DtaaaaWe
AruaU, Bamherlng SO person. U1 appear to
the rreaien dramatic suecet or w aar,
entitled .., ... , at3invt U ua

! .?( ,H.ulf)- yhiuHiT' Mu
rWi aud eleinat wardrobe, new mechanical
fleet aad a east ef character aaTeWd an

tbli ooaatrr, including, m It doe the as
Of accomplUked artlau aud etobUahd

nivortta. M.;lvo'aii- W niti--t-

Admiaaion 60 aad 75 eoat. Reaerved scat
II, now oa sale at J. K H. Caraier Drag
Moi--"-- wi - not 4t

:i
H..O..-- A LG

No ntt teenier from thread when ye ran

get the
?t kni

-- it

From. A. JOrOtSLV tlie I'

u'J sa t' n V Jl.j'm V1 ftl

a low at It DI cbturoa tiy the Car Load
I K'-'j- d ,1'M(. ' :ilK.i!..ii.:

Freight adOed. , !j!U.-- ..! '

Oak wood S4.0P per cord.

fineweed - i.'t

.. i '( t i .

delivered,' r f.?'.i v . ;
'

A. JONES.
)nova-tf i'i Jr. txiir,

TMVOBTAITT8ALB.
:? f,

On Thnradav the S5th dav of Kovamber.
1875, 1 will tell at PnbUc Aartkn 1,000 Arrr
of Land la tract ot Hand 109 Acres. Tula
land lie within a tew hundred vara of
On (rood, rrowlr.jftn on the Ealetoh a
Aaawato aad ha oak ha
orlciiiat growth, Saw --JtUl Umbe aa the
name I excepted. v Sale will tak place In
Oamod at It o'clock a. av

Taaat Halt Caah. balaaca l ead BBanUu
time.

novl lwt ,! J. McO. KLUHGTOX.

rp (JOKE Bw II A L L .

' '

two iaonritoNLr.'

S n E R I6 a if '& ; aA'O K,
With (heir Grand statical Comedy Compear,

DIIAHATIU BUTiLESQUE lf ;

f.,.a C.,, rWrfiaiusTi;j;V Vt0
THE MIMIQUES.

Reserved seats may aow be had at J.
B.H. Carmer'e drug --store, without ev
tra charge. .... t ......r.
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YE DISCONSOLATE 1

OOME

Mea'tai seareh of rillST-CLAS- S GOODS.
the verv Latest Tt el t'aaaloa. and bat an
In a style that will tult th ,mot fattblioua
teste, goto-- ' V ' 1u' '

oa rayettevOie Street, one door South of the
Bouwiam aipre uinoa. , . ...i,. ;...

f5"1 it Is 'ronceied 'Fact,a'' ;i

itm.-Jf-.-a- i ;.Jif SMO-- -'

that WeOcel eanput np th best aad. atort
atltfactorr JOB la the war ot fine mit ef

viouiinr, rob a neaamr k- - sniuteta
Suit, that eaa be tamed oat to Bdela. The
old and young men say It, the ladk (God
blots them) endorse H end the children cry
over ft, cry for Joywhen their revated 'dad'1
putw a o o Weta'atola

Weikel toke thia oecsakm to rctura hi
thank for the large aad liberal patronage
heretofore received, and respectfully aak for
a continuance ot the same. His stock of

CIQTH8,

'.it ,'!. iiw in I wt.fi w i,.t.
I much larger , tata ever beforet aad eoat

au tee uitett novelties In Btvie.
aavuigsea recently purcbad at tow prire

FASHION HIAOQUABTIBS. 'i' 1

At nanal hit force of Workmen arellcked
Men, who tklll and ability art known to the
"dreatine nubllo. ' -

Come one and all to the Emporium of
eahto4 WefkeTs, the Merchant Tailor, for

a prat elaaa Bolt et Ctothea, oftrat-- laa

T0 H 'W p H IMS & A LB,'
w tniM mamw am aw

v- , . -- a .J(liU
Sooni ov , First. Floor, Uw, BaUdtrif,

, FayettevlUe Street,.' .' RALEIGH,' N.- - CL, ' v
Attend all th Court In RaMrh aad Fay-eUerl-

Claim collected la all part of M.
O. Refer to Hon. K. M. Peanon, Chief tut-Ue- s

of M. U; Jiea. M. W..Itaaaow, U. a.
Senator Cltlaena' Nat. Bank, W. uTh R. a.
Taeker, ViUllam Ac IlTwoodr tilHirh i
FaTettovill Mat, B'k. MerchanU' B'k f
FayeUeTille ; Bank of Hew Hanover, Wil
mington, N. Ct Morton, BUM ftjCOv, Phclpt
Dodge Co., H-- J Barber ei Coi, H. K
Claflin (Co., N. T.J Landrttb ft Co., fhfla.;
O. W.wail A AX, Ban.

Haluufoniird a eonaeeuoa wUh.Keatrt.
McHa A Broadfoot of Fayetunilo, N. C
with rrferenee only to ait future bualne at
that point. , All eoramunleMloa addretaed to
1. . Hlnndale, rare of licRae ft Broadfoot.
FavettevUle, H. C, WlU reetlre prompt aV

ectTitf'

joumed meetipg of the board of alders
men1 held last veningjr Mayor, Manly
tated that the object wal to receive the

report of . the fommitt appointed at a
former meeting of the board to examine
btto the feasibility qf , snpplyiog the eity
of Baleiga with water. " t4-m-

Atlerman Feaeud, chairman of the
committee, stated that they were not
ready to report, and asked for further
time, which waa granted.

J. U. Allen, of Baltimore, called
on, and made thia statement; He, in
eompany with tha .committee had via--

ited several point near the eity for the
irarpoae cl' making aa estimate of the
eost of i snpplytog Us ! intjwifJi !water

IV pwu Jinmnni worn wmiihui
road, ; Fayettevilla troad, Earnest road.
Spring Hill, Mordeeei's pond,' and Pi
geon-hous-e creek.'! These places were oof

the walws of Walnut creeavRoeky
branch and Fifleon-hoaa-e creek, He
considered all hotter tlian Pigeon-hous- e

creek a he ; did t not think the
volume of water ' sufficient in
that for v all .the purposes. The
other places would yield 1,600,000

gallons of water a day; enough for a
city 'three timer the size f Raleigh.
The cost of constructing water-work- s

complete, inclpdlng a fire-alar- m tele
graph, would not exceed 1200,000; but
a survey and estimate would be neces
sary to get at accurate figures, as he
bad no' data ' .from which to make a
correct calculation, and - had . mere
ly to approxnuate the ' amount. ! The
cost In the different places men
tioned would not vary many thousand
dollars. He mentioned two systems of
supplymg water," the reservoir and di
rect pressure. , The latter he consider
ed least expensive to construct ' and
keep la repair t while the former would
cost leu la tho annual management
The direct pressure would altogether
be more satisfactory. By that system,
steam es could be dispeneed
with. ; The operating expenses would
not exceed 15,000 a year. He thought
U best for theciijr to own' tb whola of
the stock, as' if could not be worked
well in connection with other people,
and the city bonds would command a
higher price. He stated that when
tmcomsac4operatk(MlaNerib
there waa a decided and bitter oppoo
tion, but now every one la pleased j
and slfloe the completion of the works,
and even without any fire-alar- m

' tele-

graph, no fire baa been permitted, to
get out of the building In which it ori-

ginated. The Holly system, on ac-

count of its simplicity', Is preferable.
With it, water can be forced through
an inch noale, over J00 feet hlgh The
eharges he said vary in diflerent cities.

eyed. In Richmond and Baltimore, it
fa so much for the number of feet front
In Norfolk, a tax of 25 eenta on the $100
worth of property ia levied' to create a
sinking fund to liquidate the bonds at
maturity and! to' pay tho annual

.) laBaltimore, it ia a souroe of
eonsiilcrable city revenue. That city
has spent $3,000,000, and ia making ar-

rangements to invest 15,000,000 more.
Mr. Allan .stated that it would afford

him much pleasure give the board or
their committee any and all themfonmv
tion-- et hia command and h teforned
tnaoka to the members of the, board for
the many kindnessee shown him during

ment , was received .with much interest
by both the members of the. board and
spectators generally, after which the
board adjourned to. the next regular
meeting.' ; yt r x t "

Stvll Thet Coti.i-rK- o shsow of
doubt remains that, the Radical hotel,
presided orer , by , Warden Wm.' iL
Thompson, in the suburbs of our city, Is

becoming one of, the, most popular re-

sorts for loyal
'
ciuzehs,' between the

Potomac and this Bio Grande.. Deputy
Snerlff Morris, of New Hanover coun-

ty, arrived last j nlghwlth lMw
boarders, 8 of them men and brudders
and voters ot the straight woolly ticket.
Bon 'em fa; At this ' rale, the Demo-

crats will soon hare a majority in New

HwoYerv.Boont for the loyalist I ' 50

acres more penitentiary! " Her 1 the
list of new arrivals,'-an- length of time
for ' which they have engaged rooms :

Jim Hall 5 years,, Benjamin Jones 10

years, Wlnslow Howard 10 years, Chas.
Gaston 10 years, Jesse Nicholson 5

years, Josephine Hall S years, Sclpio
Gillespie . 3 years; Serena ' Marshall 3

years, Martha Hill 3 years, John Tay-

lor 3 years and John H. Howard 10

year.. t ,.tl. . 4 .by. 'it.

not ttxsnd vour monev for bad
WMhipjr. The Warwick collar looks
better than linen, and does not need
washing. -- ,,.v- - u.v

- Greeneboro aspires to wholesale busi--j
nessnonora,

In some parte of Orange' county, tha
earn juuu w prouigioua.

; Tne temperanoers have got the beelaj

of Ui rs in Wadtwboro.
- When eruninal items are scarce in
WilnSington, the papers say the polieej

I ll SUI
meitditniiixn

Tosher veterans will be delivered by MajJ
IMvane.

The Wilmingtonians are gormandiaiag
oa laaeiou autumnal fruita, one of whiola
tne oyster ia wnat v

. Farmer's Store, lit Wadesboro, waa
cremated,: hut Monday night Loss,'
1700 insurance ,

Mrs. Hannah celebrated her centen
nial but Sunday, by Joining the Meth
odist church In Wades bore.

A WIeiKmeolored
recruit to the bands of darkey cberuba,
last Sunday night by smoUiering her
Deny.-

- -

Plummet Miles, an Americanized Af
rican reposes in Wadeaboro'a ealaboosal
ahadei lortoickiwr eottoa whlchf he I bad

Narrow gauze railroad b the theme
of all tongues from Greensboro to Mt
Airy. Out west tney are too onen
narrow gouges.

Special trains will run between Greens
boro and Salem, Sunday, to accommo
date persons desiring to amend me new
Uarden meeting of fttenoa, , ,

A darkey fell from a train oa the Oaro- -
nna uentrai railroad, near Jioggan a vm,
last Saturday, and fractured his skuQ.
First eaae of tha kind on record. .

The New Garden fair, ia Guilford
eounry, took place bust Saturday. Largo
crowd present, and a good aiaphty of
home products, awmntft ana inanimate.

The srand enmbrnation ' grange and
temperance niopioat Lileavue, hat week.
drew a huge crowd. Great disappoint
ment over the failure of Gen. D. H.
Hill to appear and orate. ' ,

The rumored eominir of old John Rob- -
inaon'a circua. srladdeua the heart of tho
Durham Tobacco-Plant-e- r, who has

toward rivaling Harper, Frank
Leah and Fulghum e Age, a an illua
trated periodical.

a'B ftheVtWdmbw Musty,
has been elected vke-preside- nt of the
Cape Fear Agricultural Association,
and W. W. Harris, Clayton Giles. John
Hear. W. 1L Oerken. A. Wronaki, W.
Br Binford and. Preston atumniings
assisumt managers. .

Eli Moore, one of that class of fel--
of Grant and Sam. Watts.

oa whose countenance charcoal leavea a
pallid streak, was arrested in Wadesboro
last Monday, enarged wittt outraging
the person of Eva Bprings, s white girL
u true, bang mm and say nothing about
it;5 ... i'.yibmui r,'l

The nightly heavens, in Iredell county.
are illumined by the glare of burning
barns. Last . Saturday eight Bobext
MoNeely lost hia, with three hone ;
and Sunday night J. T. Goodwin, of
til ami fullnvMl entt.
losing hie barn and one none, and get
ting so badly burned mm sell that one or
hia feet will probably have to be added
to hi catalogue of loasea ' "

... ;vi j 111 ieyou need Oo neglect your business
when troubled With a cough or cold, if
you only-us- e a reliable remedy at once.
Dr. BuU'a ceugkv syrup ie the beat rem-
edy we know ef.i Price only 25 cenU.l

''tiwwriee.!;. m& r
In LesaburK, Dot Aft, bv Rev. J. w.

Jenkins, W, : B7T3aafioU JejU. Mia
Alice lyler. " " " "

la Magnolia-jO- oi 7, by Rev, W. &
Black. Mr, a W, Moonceend Wm.
1 Herritaire.- - - ' w -f
langiaad, Mr. a. walker and Miasuiar- -
lone varene,

Trt Halifax eountV IVA. 5ft t1t I
W. HeptenstalL Mt Geonre CL Anhur- -

ion aw us oaraw juawa . . t'mil

Tanghn. of ouiaburg, Mr. John. T.
Britt anil Miss Emma L. Mitchellr---

Bobbitt.Mr. JuUue . Uaboland Miss
Nannie A 4ordan ti

Harvey T. Knott, Mr. H. L. Griffin end
Miss S. O. Laird. -

In Oreeaahoro. No. 8. trv R. TV.
Bmith, Mr. K L, Vemon and Mr. Vir- -

At the residence of Thomas Mitch
ell, Nov.3, by; hquir MVB. Barbae.
Mr. James Ford and Ml Biddy Pope ;

.tne Ticnma, or waxe county. "
' " toiaaM.'
In branm''aountv. (Set ki" TtiArrl

roctor, -- ,iji!ui .in4
In Anson eountt. Oct tt: Ernest Tjbs- -

bair, eon of CL. and Emma .Gv Rich--
ardson. tfT4tnM Mu-u- ;& jt i '.3

In Cumberland exmnty, Nov. ' 8,' Wat
tt Pattuball, ; -- ' ' " A

XTOTICK TO ''FARMERS.""-
- -

tt have for tie t yona and :i turdkr
tv4. '

.ill ytOlltll V iillliW 4 j

xw-.tf-
. l'ila gooi tonaitloiWv

Apply looa la V'', V ;

BOVS-t- f

" JclmDeadhanL of Boston fell a doad
man at the polls last Tnssdar. .

"

' Mlas'ilradoni1 0blood4n3-piunde- r

novel me, Is oominy to rau country.

will monumeut Fort Moultrie ,12.001
Woria. tnV4' " I

The l' Ohio .eirreasic.deiegaiJ
favor Snnaet Got for speaker of the
national beargarden.' ril-t- ait

-- ThediatflWrof If. E. Myent at
PstwsfaBM. has beea esiasd let alleged
Vioiatwsi of internal invenae law , li;

Jadaw Bead, who ssemi aVntssa bond
holders' pimp, ia carrying, on hiaside--

vaaa - t . rfi i

Gen. Hnger is on a visit to Lynch
burg ; just ia tine to congratulate Vir
ginians on one ox their huge triumphs
sum too war.

Utile wwvlnMtil mt- -i Vrm fiatM
has taken Richmond by storm. Drew
Jammed bouses all fair week; and begin
e seeoad ecaagosnatit thie eweaung. J m

C w.'1 Button' has unDuttoned hia
pocket enl&eieotly i to pnrehsse the
Lrnohburr Vinrinua. Neva backward
buttonward, we suppose, its course will
oa-- .,:, . ..."

One or two members of narliataeat
aav entnnated a acbemeror senduur an
nual exourtions of .English eapitaliau to
this country to make Investment. North
Carolina ie tne field for lbem;-;;- ' '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

OS K1NT.IT
A wn.niimd tar tim STORE-HDCfi-E

wui rented oa gooa ienu.
, Ji . - 1 V, . JSKoT, -

' ' 1nev e-l- Hinb oroBtreet

A: C, SANDERS & . CO,

'Ml
1GENTS FOR

'13

J t.

THE STAR AMM0NIATED

.f$S-Mt- h,

im .'t'!r:

ft Q L D R L E V H 0 8 P H A TE

if. i

.lii'.'i'".' awn
" V'li!-- --

i.il f,

fv

MAPES' HITBOGEHIZED
. .is

"Ll "Ai

:

siild-fin- i i ielx'i Ste-:- ?

1 1o :.r iiT ! U t,r:

mws 'ALSO DEALERS IX
..If

h is;u;

'! ' .ir. Ji

'Si

-- 1 una

V l".ilh- I Hi't'ilV : t

If joa un eottoa for tale, carry or seed It
I'.. (.t;..'IV- ... ,:.-.-

totkeai aa may bay .largely oe'New Tort

erdersaadptyfciglipriet. ' - ' I
soTS-er- a , ,

QNIOJrVTJON 8TIIX IN 8KSSION. ;18

Xvery day (Sunday exeepted) betweea the
boars otaa.aiaodl(i.Bwa-- - -

.k.k'i.'Tuciia,t

Dry Goods Stbrel
Jiist Received the Largest and Cheap- -
j.k - ' I eat Lot of .lu '

i?7 BOOTS AHD SHOES
lift" i.'X.. ,nv v-- i ' t.if9 ifa
Bier broagat total etty.- - a ft

And aav hut ODened a New Stock af the
rmoua BUST BOOTH A QAITERs.

Caatueaen who aav bee wattinc for thss
Boot and Gaiter an aow lnfonaed tbat taey
aavseesae, .i.:v j

W. U. B. 8. TUCKIB.

TUJLCABY COTTON GIN1. ;'
,

- i'. - t- 'iff. r
' I BtOI behur mann factored at Garr. V. CL.
Improved In tome respect and warranted to
(Iv tail faction or no trad If property put to
work. dedrinc farther infurmatlo
tend for Circular, a., to - .....

fese Uto&Aw - Cary, N.'ft j
AlvoceWaae atoserte pleas eopytt.

y


